Eduroam Configuration (Mac OS X 10.7 Lion)

1. Navigate to https://nah.alaska.edu/iphone/

Open Safari and navigate to https://nah.alaska.edu/iphone/

2. Login With Your UA Credentials

1) Username or ID: username
2) Password: ********
3) Login

Password Reset

1) Enter your UA Username.
2) Enter your password - the same one you use for Google Apps @ UA account.
3) Select the Login button.

3. Select the "Eduroam Profile"

Click on the eduroam profile to select it.

4. Install the Eduroam Profile

When prompted to 'Install eduroam', select Continue. If a security message appears again requesting confirmation to 'install profile eduroam', select Continue.

5. Enter Settings for Eduroam

1) Enter your UA Username without @alaska.edu in the password field for the certificate settings.
2) Select Install

6. Enter Your Administrator
Password for the "Configuration Profile Tool"

Enter in the Mac's local administrative password for the "Configuration Profile Tool" then select OK.

7. Connect to the Eduroam Network

Open your network connection from the top left-hand corner of your Mac's menu bar and select the "eduroam" network.